Background and Objectives: Transumbilical laparoscopic-assisted appendectomy (TULAA) carries a high risk for surgical site infection. We investigated the effect of a bio-occlusive umbilical vacuum dressing on wound infection rates after TULAA for patients with acute appendicitis and compared to it with a conventional 3-port appendectomy with a nonvacuum dressing.
INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic appendectomy is one of the most frequent surgical procedures in children and has become the surgical standard for appendicitis. 1 The increased use of laparoscopy for appendectomy in the pediatric population within the past 2 decades has led to a significant decrease in postoperative morbidity, including the incidence of surgical site infection. 2, 3 In recent years numerous variations of the conventional 3-port laparoscopic appendectomy (TPLA) have been described. Particularly, single-incision surgery or the use of a reduced number of laparoscopic ports has become popular. The transumbilical laparoscopic-assisted appendectomy (TULAA) combines the convenience of the open technique with the benefits of a minimally invasive approach by the use of a 0°, 10-mm laparoscope with inbuilt working channel. This technique requires one umbilical port. A blunt 5-mm laparoscopic grasper is used to gently mobilize and exteriorize the appendix through the umbilical port site to proceed with the appendectomy in conventional open fashion.
As with any technique that applies extracorporeal resection of the inflamed appendix, wound infection is a legitimate concern. This extracorporeal, laparoscopically assisted single-incision technique is expected to carry a higher risk for surgical site infection compared with the 3-port laparoscopic appendectomy. 4, 5 Previous reports suggest the application of a simple postoperative vacuum dressing to reduce the risk of surgical site infections after intracorporeal single-incision appendectomy in children. 6 This dressing can be applied on any umbilical or periumbilical incision. Compacted dry gauze is placed directly into the umbilicus and is covered with a bio-occlusive transparent film (Tegaderm; 3M, Minneapo-lis, Minnesota, USA). The air within the gauze is evacuated with a 22-gauge needle on a syringe, tunneled laterally through the subcutaneous tissue into the gauze. A vacuum is created by aspirating the air (Figure 1) . 7 The purpose of this study was to determine whether this low-cost, bio-occlusive umbilical vacuum dressing lowers the rate of surgical site infection after extracorporeal laparoscopic-assisted appendectomies for acute appendicitis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Following institutional review board (IRB) approvals, data were obtained through a query of institutional electronic medical record (EMR) databases at 2 tertiary care children's hospitals (Cleveland Clinic Children's Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio, USA, and Nicklaus Children's Hospital, Miami, Florida, USA). Patients between 2 and 20 years of age who underwent laparoscopic appendectomy for acute appendicitis from January 2007 through December 2012 were identified by using the International Classification of Disease, 9th revision. We identified 1377 patients who had been operated on by 10 pediatric surgeons. All involved surgeons had at least 2 years' experience in performing the surgeries. Patients with a histological diagnosis of gangrenous, suppurative, or perforated appendicitis were excluded. All patients were routinely followed up 3-4 weeks after the initial operation; earlier in cases with umbilical symptoms like drainage, erythema, or pain out of proportion.
A total of 22 operative technique/dressing variations were documented in 1377 patients undergoing appendectomy for acute appendicitis. Of these variations, 6 were used in 50 or more patients and accounted for 1283 (93%) of the procedures performed.
Statistical Methods
The goal of the statistical analysis was to determine whether application of an umbilical vacuum dressing lowers the rate of surgical site infections within a group with the identical surgical technique. Wound infection rates and relative risks for wound infection rates between groups were calculated with 95% CI. The 6 most common technique/dressing groups were compared on wound infection rates by using Fisher's exact test at an overall significance level of 0.05; pairwise comparisons of groups on the wound infection rate were performed with the Bonferroni correction of the significance level (0.05/15 ϭ 0.003). SAS 9.4 software (Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used for analysis.
RESULTS
Of 1283 patients, the 6 most common technique/dressing combinations used for more than 50 individuals were the following:
Group 1 (n ϭ 107): three-port laparoscopic appendectomy (TPLA) with intracorporeal amputation of the appendix, periumbilical camera port access, and protected retrieval of the appendix. Dermabond dressing (Ethicon, Somerville, New Jersey, USA). Infection rate, 2.8% (95% CI 0.6 -8.3%).
Group 2 (n ϭ 408): PLA with intracorporeal amputation, periumbilical camera port access, and protected retrieval of the appendix. Steri-Strip dressing (3M). Infection rate, 0.74% (95% CI, 0.1-2.2%).
Group 3 (n ϭ 56): TPLA with intracorporeal amputation, transumbilical camera port access, umbilical vacuum dressing (UVD) with gauze without bacitracin. Infection rate, 1.8% (95% CI, 0.0 -10.3%).
Group 4 (n ϭ 97): TULAA with extracorporeal amputation, transumbilical camera port access, and occlusive umbilical dressing with gauze without vacuum. Infection rate, 4.1% (95% CI: 1.3-10.5%).
Group 5 (n ϭ 395): TULAA with extracorporeal amputation, transumbilical camera port access, UVD with absorbent cotton or gauze, and bacitracin. Infection rate, 4.3% (95% CI: 2.7, 6.8%).
Group 6 (n ϭ 220): TULAA with extracorporeal amputation, transumbilical camera port access, UVD with gauze without bacitracin. Infection rate, 2.7% (95% CI: 1.1, 6.0%). Patients of group 2 with periumbilical port placement for conventional 3-port laparoscopic appendectomy with intracorporeal amputation of the appendix and retrieval of the inflamed appendix in an Endocatch bag (MedtronicCovidien, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA) or through the port and application of a Steri-Strip (3M) dressing had the lowest wound infection rate (0.74%). Individuals of Group 3 who underwent the same operation, but via transumbilical access with a vacuum dressing, had a higher infection rate (1.8%; relative risk 2.4; 95% CI 0.26 -22.9).
Within the groups undergoing TULAA via vertical transumbilical access and extracorporeal amputation of the appendix, patients with the UVD showed lower infection rates (Group 6, 2.7%) when compared with those with occlusive umbilical dressing without vacuum application (Group 4, 4.1%, relative risk 0.66; 95% CI, 0.19 -2.2) or UVD with bacitracin (Group 5, 4.3%, relative risk 0.63; 95% CI, 0.25-1.6). Of all patients with UVD after TULAA, those with UVD composed of dry gauze and Tegaderm (Group 6, 2.7%) showed the lowest infection rate ( Table 2) . Addition of bacitracin or omission of vacuum application led to higher infection rates (Groups 5/4: 4.3%/4.1%).
DISCUSSION
Within the past 2 decades laparoscopic appendectomy has evolved to the gold standard of surgical care for appendicitis. In Canada, the incidence of laparoscopic appendectomy increased from 28.8% to 66.4% from 2004 -2010 with an associated reduction of hospital stay for both acute and perforated appendicitis. 8 The incidence of postoperative wound infections in children ranges from 2.2 to 3.1% for the conventional 3-port laparoscopic appendectomy compared to 3.7% for the open appendectomy. 2, 3 The TULAA is a popular alternative to the conventional 3-port appendectomy. It has been shown to be associated with lower cost and results comparable to those of the conventional 3-port laparoscopic appendectomy. 9 -13 As expected, the rate of surgical site infections for TULAA were higher compared to those following the standard TPLA, where the inflamed appendix or appendiceal stump is never in direct contact with the surgical incision. 4 Operative technique and dressing type were the surgeon's choice, and patients may have been preferentially selected for TPLA or TULAA based on body habitus or surgeon experience or preference. In addition to this high Wound infection (Y/N), n (%) 34 (3) level of selection bias by 10 different surgeons, our study was limited by its retrospective nature with the inherent risk of inaccurate documentation of selected cases. To be able to compare infection rates between different types of procedures and dressings, we excluded patients with suppurative or perforated appendicitis. The surgical site infection rate of patients with all types of appendicitis undergoing TULAA with umbilical vacuum dressing (dry gauze, no bacitracin) was 4.1% in our cohort. This result seems to reflect previously reported data.
In a single-center, retrospective review including 416 patients, Ohno et al 14 reported a wound infection rate of 7.5% for transumbilical appendectomy for acute, phlegmonous, or perforated appendicitis. Stylianos et al 13 found an infection rate of 8%, in a cohort of 508 patients with similar distribution [8, 15] 11 [8, 14] 11 [9, 14] 12 [9, 15] Age Ͻ5 y, n (%) 21 (3) 5 (5) 12 (3) 5 (2) Wound infection (Y/N), n (%) 95% CI 27 (3.7) 4 (4.1) (1.3%, 10.5%) 17 (4.3) (2.7%, 6.8%)* 6 (2.7) (1.1%, 6.0%)
Pairwise comparisons of groups on wound infections rate were performed using the Bonferroni correction to the significance level. *Significantly different from Group 2.
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of appendicitis stages. Other series with 262 and 372 patients at all stages of appendicitis reported wound infection rates of 0.4% 15 and 11.1%, 11 respectively.
Stanfill et al 5 compared rates of surgical site infection between TULAA and TPLA in a retrospective study of 131 patients and found a significantly higher wound infection rate of 2.1% when applying TULAA versus 1.2% in patients after conventional TPLA.
In our study, conventional TPLA had a significantly lower surgical site infection rate compared to TULAA with identical dressings. Access site (periumbilical versus transumbilical) and type of dressing were found to have a significant impact on the documented rate of wound infections.
Patients undergoing TPLA with periumbilical port access and a Steri-Strip dressing were found to have the lowest surgical site infection rate with 0.74% followed by patients who underwent TPLA via transumbilical access and a UVD with dry gauze (1.8% infection rate). The small sample size of 56 patients puts this result in perspective but could be an indicator for the potential of the UVD to prevent wound infections. Patients who underwent TPLA but had a Dermabond dressing on the periumbilical access wound had a higher wound infection rate (2.8%) than did patients with the Steri-Strip dressing (0.74% infection rate). We speculate that the occlusive nature of Dermabond favors wound infections.
Between the groups of patients undergoing TULAA via vertical transumbilical access, we noted that patients with the application of a UVD with dry gauze had a lower infection rate (2.7%) versus those whose umbilicus was covered with an occlusive dressing composed of dry gauze and Tegaderm (4.1% infection rate). Of note, the infection rate of patients undergoing TULAA with a UVD composed of dry gauze was found to be lower than for patients undergoing an intracorporeal TPLA appendectomy with periumbilical camera port access and a Dermabond dressing (2.7% versus 2.8%). A layer of bacitracin on the wound seemed to abolish the potential of UVD to reduce the rate of surgical site infections, substantiated by the higher infection rate of 4.3% in the group treated with TULAA and a UVD with bacitracin. Although the antibiotic ointment prevents the dressing from sticking to the incision, it also seals the incision and attenuates the effect of the vacuum on the wound edges and decreases the effectiveness of the dressing in absorbing wound secretions.
The technique and possible benefits of the UVD have been described in previous publications. 6, 7, 16 Its suggested properties are comparable to the well-studied mechanism of action of commercial wound vacuum devices for accelerated wound healing and decreased infection rates in selected wounds. These mechanisms of action, observed from Ϫ25 to Ϫ150 mm Hg, are attributed to increased blood flow, promotion of angiogenesis, induction of cell proliferation, and possibly bacterial clearance. 17, 18 In a cohort of 183 patients, Muensterer et al 6 found a lower infection rate (1%) in patients undergoing single-incision intracorporeal laparoscopic appendectomy with UVD versus 7% in patients with approximating Steri-Strips. Muensterer attributed the decreased wound infection rate to the clearance of wound secretions by the vacuum dressing. This report adumbrates the promise of this dressing but describes only its application on clean wounds after intracorporeal appendectomy in contrast to potentially contaminated incisions after extracorporeal appendectomy in TULAA. Another difference lies in the short duration of the dressing that was removed after 2 d in this study compared to 7 d in our cohort.
CONCLUSION
Transumbilical access and extracorporeal amputation of the appendix carries a higher risk for postoperative surgical site infections compared to conventional intracorporeal appendectomy via periumbilical incision and application of Steri-Strips.
In this retrospective study, application of an umbilical negative-pressure dressing lowered the rate of umbilical site infections significantly. A prospective trial is necessary to substantiate these findings.
